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thus applied,shall, accordingto theorderof priority fixed by
virtueof theprecedingsection,choosea lot or lots, containing
like quantity of acreswith thelot or lots theymayhavelost,
out of any of the tractsalreadysurveyedand not otherwise
dIsposed.of, within that part of the stateappropriatedas a
donationto certain officers andsoldiers,by virtue of the act,
entitled “An act for the sale of certain lands therein men-
tioned for the purposeof redeemingandpayingoff thecertifi-
catesof depreciationgiven to the officers and soldiersof the
Pennsylvanialine, ortheir representativesandfor appropriat-
lug certain other lands thereinmentioned,for theuseof the
said officers and soldiers,to be divided off to theni severally
at theendof thewar.”2

[SectionIII.] (SectionHI, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid, Thatwhenthepersonsaforesaidshall
have thus madetheir choice, patentsfor the sameshall be
respectivelygrantedto them, without any fees, provided that
no individual sihallbeentitledto receivesuchpatentorpatents,
until hehaspreviouslyreturnedthepatentorpatentsformerly
grantedto him for landsthat havefallen in thestateof New
York, in order that the samemay be cancelled~and hasalso
given a quit-claim to the commonwealth,for any compensa-
tion he maybe entitled to on accountof his loss.

PassedSept. 30, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 253, etc. Seethe
Acts ot AssemblypassedApril 10, 1792, Chaptei~1644.

(JUAPTER MDXOIII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE MORE FFEQTUALLX FOR THE PAYMEI~~’I’OF

THE PUBLIC DEBTS AND OBLIGATIONS.

Whereastheappropriationsthat haveheretoforebeen.made,
for dischargingthe debts and obligations of the common-
wealth,will probablyprove inadequateto theaccomplishment
of that importantobject, by reasonof the slow andprecarious

2passedMarch 12, 1783, Chapter1007.
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produceof someof thebranchesof thepublic revenueandthe
total cessationof others. In other, therefore,to provideeffec-
tually for thepreservationof thefaith of the commonwealth,
and to give such energy and stability to the arrangements
of her ~nances,aswill merit and securethe confidenceand
approbationof everyclassof public creditors.

[SectionI.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful
forthecomptrollergeneralandregistergeneralof thecommon-
wealthfor thetime being,underthedirectionandcontrol,and
with theapprobationof thegovernor,to enterintoabargainor
bargainsfor selling by privatecontract,atsuchperiods,andin
suchsumsasthegovernorshalldirect or approve,so much of
the deferredstock, or of the threeper centumstock of the
United States,the propertyof this state,aswill be necessary
andsufficient to makegoodthe deficienciesthathavearisen,or
that mayarise,in thefundsheretoforeappropriatedby law for
thepaymentof anypublic debtor obligation,which is nowdue
or which mustbecomedueprior to thefirst day of January,in
the year one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-two, for dis-
chargingthe amount of the moneysreceived,or which shall
hereafterbe receivedon accountof theloan obtainedby th~
governor from the president,directorsand companyof the
Bank of North America,and for payingany warrantor war-
rantsalreadydrawn, or that may bedrawn,by virtue of any
law or lawsheretoforeenacted,on the fundsappropriatedfor
claims and improvements. Providedalways, That in dispos-
ing of the said stock asaforesaid,the deferredpart thereof
shall not be sold at a rateof exchangeless than onehundred
andtwentypounds,in gold or silver, nor the threepercentum
stock at a rateof exchangeless than one hundredand fifteen
poundsin gold andsilver, for everytwo hundredpoundsin the
nominal amount thereof. And provided further, That the
proceedsof any sale or salesof stock, madein pursuanceof
this act, shall immediatelyand exclusively be appliedto the
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satisfactionand extinguishmentof the debtor obligation,on
accountof which the sameshall be sold asaforesaid.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwheneverthesaidcomptroller
generalandregistergeneralshall, in pursuanceof thisact,anL9.
undertherestrictionshereincontained,contractfor thesaleof
anyquantity of stock as aforesaid,and suchcontractis ap-
provedby thegovernor,it shallandmaybe lawful for thegov-
ernor to draw a warrantor warrantsuponthe statetreasurer
in favor of thepurchaserandpurchasersthereof,specifyingthe
amount and amountsof the stock contractedto be sold, the
price and pricesto be paid for the same,and the debt and
debtsto which the proceedsthereofareto beapplied, and re-
quiring the saidtreasurer,uponreceivingthestipulatedpri~
and pricesfor which the said stock shall be sold, to transfer
to the purchaseror purchasersthereof,the specifiedamount
and amountsof stock, accordingto the forms in that behalf
establishedat thetreasuryof the United States,andthesaid
treasureris herebyauthorizedand required,upon the receipt
of the said stipulatedprice andprices, to make the transfer
and transfersdirectedby suchwarrantand warrantsin man-
ner aforesaid,and forthwith to apply the money so received
by him to thepaymentand dischargeof the specific debtand
debts,on accountof which thesaleof thesaidstockhasbeen
made as aforesaid. Provided always, That nothing in this
act containedshall be construed,deemedor taken,to alter or
annulany former appropriationor appropriationsof thereve-
nuesof this commonwealth,but that suchappropriationand
appropriationsshall be and remain inviolably directed to
answerand accomplishthe respectiveobjectsthereof,accord-
ing to the true intent and meaningof the law and laws by
which the samehaveheretoforebeenmade,andwith thelike
operationand effect asif this act had neverbeenpassed.

[SectionI1I.j (SectionIII, P. L.) And belt furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid, That in caseany differenceof
opinion should arise betweenthe registergeneraland comp-
troller general,relativeto thedutieshereinbeforedirectedand
requiredto be done by them, they shall, and arehereby,re-
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quired to apply forthwith to the governor,for his ordersand
directionstherein, which ordersand directionsshall in such
casesindemnify and saveharmlessthe said officers, andthey
areherebyrequiredandenjoinedto payobediencethereto.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthesaid comptrollergeneral
and registergeneralshall keep fair and regularaccountsof
the saleand salesof stockmadein pursuanceof thisact,and
shall presentthesamefrOm time to time to the governorfor
his examination,in like manneras otherpublic accountsare
presented,and the governorshall rendera full and exact re-
port andstatementof his proceedingsin thepremises,specify-
ing theobject, thetime, theprice andtheamountof eachsale
of stock,unto the generalassembly,within the first week of
the next sessionthereof, and at such other times as e4ther
branchof theleguslatureshall require.

PassedSept.30, 1791, RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 255, etc.

CHAPTER MDXCIV.

~4.SUPI>LAEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO R.EPE~&LSO
MUCH OF ANY ACT OR ACTS OF ASSEMBLY OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH AS DIRECTI’S THE PAYMENT OF THE NEW LOAN DEBT, OR
THE INTERESTTHEREOF,BEYOND THEFIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT,
AND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.”

Whereastheactto which this is a supplementprovidesthat
no continentalcertificate,formerly loanedto this state,shall
be returnedor delivered,until the interestpaid by this state
on thecertificateor certificatesissuedby this commonwealth
in lieu thereofshallbeequalized,andtheoverplusor balance,
beyond what has been in every such casereceived by this
statefrom the United States,shall be paid in indentsof the
United Statesto the comptrollergeneral,for the useof this
state: And whereas,it hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislature

1PassedMarch 27, 1789, Chapter1415.


